You are just a couple of steps
away from your new Sky Email
and Tools ‘powered by Google’
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First enable ‘POP Download’ at sky.com/tools
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POP lets you download messages from Sky’s email servers onto your
computer so you can access your mail with a programme like Outlook Express.
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Step 2
Next, click on ‘Go to Inbox’.

Step 1
First, login to your account at www.sky.com/tools
Having problems logging in?
Go to the last page of these step by step instructions for details on
how to reset your password.
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Step 3
In your Sky Email Inbox, click on ‘Mail Settings’ to enable POP Download.
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Step 4
On the settings page select the ‘Forwarding and POP’ tab.
In the ‘POP Download’ section:
• Select Enable POP for all mail or Enable POP for mail that arrives
from now on – it’s your choice
• Choose what you would like to do with your emails after you
download them i.e.
– Keep Sky Email’s copy in the Inbox
– Archive Sky Email’s copy
– Delete Sky Email’s copy
• Finally click on the ‘Save Changes’ button
After enabling the POP Download feature online, you need to configure
your email programme. Go to the next page for an overview of what
settings you need to change in your email programme – or go to step 5
for step by step instructions if you use Outlook Express.
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Setting changes at a glance Or skip to step 5 for detailed step-by-step instructions if you use Outlook Express
You only need to change a few settings in your email programme to get up and running with your new Sky Email, here’s a quick summary of what
needs to change:

Incoming Mail (POP) Server

Outgoing Mail (SMTP) Server

In your email programme go to the screen that displays the
settings for your Sky Email account, look for the ‘Incoming
Mail’ or ‘Properties’ section (this is where you set the details
your email programme needs to receive your Sky Email’s).
Here you will need to make a couple of changes; this
includes enabling some extra security called ‘SSL’.

In your email programme go to the screen that displays the
settings for your Sky Email account, look for the ‘Outgoing Mail’
or ‘Properties’ section (this is where you set the details your
email programme needs to send your Sky Email’s). Here you will
need to make a couple of changes; this includes enabling some
extra security called ‘SSL’ or ‘TLS’.

Changes you need to make:

Changes you need to make:

Server
Change the POP server address from
‘pop.sky.com’ to ‘pop.tools.sky.com’

Server
Change the address of the SMTP server from ‘smtp.sky.com’ to
‘smtp.tools.sky.com’

Port
Change the Port for your incoming mail to 995

Port
Change the Port for your outgoing mail to 465

Security
Select the option to ‘Use SSL’ – this is the additional security

Security
Select the option to ‘Use Authentication’. You will also need to
enable ‘SSL’

Account Name/Username
This will need to be changed to your full sky.com email
address e.g. username@sky.com

Username/Password
You will now need to submit a username and password when
sending email. The username is your full sky.com email address,
e.g. username@sky.com. The password is your usual password

Save the changes, you should now be able to send and receive your email from your new Sky Email.
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Editing your account details in Outlook Express
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First you’ll need to open Outlook Express. Just click on your desktop icon
if you have one or select it from the Start menu.
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Then select the ‘Tools’ drop down menu and click on ‘Accounts’.
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This will automatically load the ‘All’ tab of the Internet Accounts screen.
Here you’ll see every type of account Outlook Express has set up.
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Click on the ‘Mail’ tab to see which mail accounts have been set up
on your computer. There may be more than one but you only need
to concentrate on those for your Sky Email accounts – in the account name
by default, but you may also have chosen your own name for the account
e.g. ‘John Smith Sky Email’.
Highlight your Sky Email Account (‘pop.sky.com’ or the name you gave that
account when you set it up originally) and then click on the ‘Properties’
button on the right to open the Properties window.
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Click on the ‘Servers’ tab at the top and then change the Incoming
mail server to ‘pop.tools.sky.com’ and the Outgoing mail server to
‘smtp.tools.sky.com’. N.B. – both addresses need to be in lowercase.
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Change your username by adding “@sky.com” to the end of it (so your
username is now your full email address). Your password will remain the
same. Towards the bottom of the screen, tick the ‘My Server requires
authentication’ box, then click on ‘Apply’.
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Once you’ve made those changes the page should look like this. Now you
need to click on the ‘Settings’ button to load the Outgoing Mail Server.
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Select the option ‘Use the same settings as my incoming mail server’
then click on ‘OK’
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Now click on the ‘Advanced’ tab so this screen shows.
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Add a tick in the ‘This server requires a secure connection (SSL)’ boxes for
both ‘Outgoing mail (SMTP)’ and ‘Incoming mail (POP3)’.
The port numbers for the POP3 server will automatically change from 110
to 995 when you tick the box. You will need to change the number for the
SMTP server manually to 465.
Then just click the ‘Apply’ button, and then the ‘OK’ button, the process is
then complete. You can now pick up your emails as you usually do from
then on.
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Got any questions?
Q) Why do I have to change my settings?
A) The new Sky Email is hosted by Google – on a different platform from
the original Sky Email service. To access your email we need you to
enable something called ‘POP’ in your Sky Email account online
(on www.sky.com/tools), and change some settings in your email
programme (e.g. Outlook, Outlook Express)

Q) I am not able to log into my new Sky Email on
www.sky.com/tools
A) If you aren’t able to log in online, please try resetting your Email
password as this may have become out of sync when your account was
moved to the new Sky Email service. Remember to also change your
password in your email programme (e.g. Outlook, Outlook Express) to
the new password that you select on www.sky.com

Need to reset your password?
• Go to www.sky.com/tools ‘Login to Tools’ box, click on
‘Password help’
• Enter your username in the box provided and click ‘Next’
• Answer the security question and then create a new password – if you
have not yet set up a security question on your sky.com account, you
may be asked instead to confirm your identity by providing the last 6
digits of the account you use to make payments to Sky for your Sky
services eg. Bank, Credit Card etc.
• Once you have done this, you will then be asked to set up a security
question and answer, and then to create a new password for your
sky.com account
Once you have changed your password on www.sky.com, don’t forget
to change it in the account settings in your email programme too
• If you are still unable to log in, go to www.sky.com/customersupport
and select ‘Contact Us’
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